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Summary
50 aortic arches were studied in adult cadavers (aged 26-73 years) for variations in the origin of branches at arch of aorta, the relative distances between the adjacent branches were observed.

Rezumat
Variabilitatea ramificării arcului aortic
Au fost studiate 50 aorte umane preluate de la persoane mature decedate în vârsta de la 26 până la 73 de ani. Atenţie a fost acordată variabilităţii originii ramurilor aortei şi distanţei între ramuri adiacente.

Novelty of Theme
The aortic arch is a challenging site for endovascular repair. Complication of open surgery of the AA include ischemic problems which can be caused by unrecognized variation of the vascular anatomy. The morphologic variations of the AA and its branches are significant for diagnostic and surgical procedures in the thorax and neck.

Aim
To investigate the prevalence and imaging appearances of anatomical variations of the common aortic arch, the present work was to study the branching pattern of the aortic arch, the diameters of its branches and the distance between their origins. This study would provide an anatomical basis to assist surgeons in performing safe vascular surgery involving the AA, and its branches in cases in which stenting are used as an adjunct to balloon angioplasty for the treatment of both stenotic and occlusive lesions of the supra aortic trunks.
**Materials and methods**

This study was performed on 50 adult human preserved mediastinal complexes and 5 pre-dissected separate hearts with the aortic arches en-bloc.

The following morphological parameters have been recorded:
- Examination of the branching pattern of the aortic arch major branches.
- Identifying additional arteries originating from the aortic arch.
- Measuring the distance between the branches originating from the arch.
- Measuring the diameter of all branches at the site of their origin from the arch.

Measurements were done using a Vernier caliper, accuracy 0.01 mm.

Additionally, photographs were taken using digital camera (Panasonic VDR-D150).

**Discussions and results**

The common branching pattern of the AA in which the three major branches originated independently was observed. In this study the most common AA branching pattern was found in 85% of the specimens. In this pattern the three major branches: brachiocephalic trunk (BT), left common carotid (LCC), and left subclavian (LS) originated independently from the arch of the aorta (fig.1). According to Lippert and Pabst this pattern was in 70%, different from that found by Shin et al. (84%) and Paraskevas et al. who found it in only 65%.

**Tab. 1. The mean diameter of the aortic arch branches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aortic branch</th>
<th>The mean diameter</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong></td>
<td>17.87 ± 3.81 mm</td>
<td>11.0 mm</td>
<td>24.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LCC</strong></td>
<td>9.69 ± 1.90 mm</td>
<td>6.1 mm</td>
<td>14.8 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LS</strong></td>
<td>14.33 ± 3.09 mm</td>
<td>7.1 mm</td>
<td>19.8 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tab. 2. The mean distance between the origin of the aortic arch branches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The mean distance between</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT - LCC</td>
<td>0.1 cm</td>
<td>0.5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCC - LS</td>
<td>0.3 cm</td>
<td>2.0 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The anomalous origins of the branches of the AA is attributed to the altered development of certain brachial arch arteries during the embryonic period of gestation.

The AA in two specimens of the above group (2%) had only 2 great branches. They originated from the upper convex surface of the aortic arch. The first was a common trunk, which incorporated the BT and the LCC. The second was the LS, which arose independently distal to the origin of the common trunk (fig.2).
In four cadavers (8%) an additional artery was noted in addition to the three branches and four branches had their origin from the upper convex surface of the arch. The additional branch was traced and found to be left vertebral artery (LV). It had an independent origin from the aortic arch. It was located between the origins of the left common carotid and the left subclavian arteries. The arising sequence of the four arteries from the arch, from right to left was BT, LC, LV, and LS (Fig. 2).

In only one cadaver (1%) the LV arose from aortic arch separated. This branch originated from the arch behind the LCC, its diameter was 3.0 mm.

One remarkable finding in the present work was the origin of LV with the LS from a common trunk in one cadaver (2%) out of nine variations. The trunk originated from the arch behind the LC. Its diameter was 19.2 mm. No similar finding was reported in the current literature review.

Usually described three branches arising at arch of aorta were observed in 85% specimens. Two branches arising from arch of aorta, having different branching pattern were observed in 2%; four- in 10%; five – in 3%. The openings of the arteries were oval in shape in 85% with the mean maximum anteroposterior diameters being greater than the mean maximum side-to-side diameters, while they were elliptical in 10%. The BC artery showed largest size followed by LSC and then LCC in most of the branching patterns (p< 0.001). The mean transverse distances between adjacent lumenal openings of these branches were significantly greater than the mean vertical distances (p < 0.001). Approximation of LCC to BC trunk was seen in 10% specimens. The most frequent anatomical variant was an additional branch, which occurred in 20% of cases (Fig. 3).

Conclusions

In conclusion, the different branching patterns of the AA observed in this study and the morphometric measurements taken can assist surgeons in performing safe and effective surgeries in the superior mediastinum.

With the ever increasing complex endovascular interventions in the aorta and head and neck regions, recognition and appreciation of these entities is of importance to the interventional and diagnostic radiologist alike.